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Iowa schools to extend closures through end of school year 

Schools will continue voluntary and required continuous learning plans while school buildings are closed 

DES MOINES – Gov. Kim Reynolds and the Iowa Department of Education announced today that 
all school districts and nonpublic schools will be closed for the remainder of the school year and 
will continue to offer continuous learning to mitigate the spread of COVID-19. This also includes 
the cancellation of spring sports activities.  
 

“While I would like nothing more than to open up our schools and classrooms in May, we have 
to prioritize the health and safety of Iowans,” said Gov. Reynolds. “With our students at home, 
we must rely on continuous learning plans that are in place and prepare school districts for 
‘Return to Learn’ in the fall. I greatly appreciate the work of Director Ann Lebo and all our 
school administrators, educators, and staff during this unprecedented time.” 
 

The decision, which was announced today during Gov. Kim Reynolds’ press conference, 
is based on recommendations from the Iowa Department of Public Health to ensure the health 
and safety of Iowa students, teachers, school administrators and other school staff. View that 
press conference here.  
 

“Iowa teachers should be commended for how quickly they have transitioned from the 
classroom to online and distance learning,” said Iowa Department of Education Director Ann 
Lebo. “Our schools have really stepped up to the plate and worked hard to develop and 
implement continuous learning solutions in only a matter of weeks. We appreciate everything 
schools and families are doing to support children’s well-being while continuing to support their 
academic progress while school buildings are closed.” 
 

The governor and the Iowa Department of Education also announced that the state of Iowa 
will: 

• Waive instructional time requirements for the remainder of the 2019-2020 regularly 
scheduled academic year for schools that continue to provide continuous learning 
through one of two approved options, voluntary educational enrichment opportunities, 
required educational services, or a combination of the two. 

• Require schools to submit a Return to Learn Plan to the Iowa Department of Education 
by July 1 outlining ways they will address disruptions to learning as a result of COVID-19. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.lsZw0iOlexoRUOmjKGKQcJVxOfExYAUblsePPX_0Dpk/br/77552867864-l
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This could include summer school, enrichment activities or other opportunities to 
address the needs of learners. 

• Waive the requirement that schools start no earlier than Aug. 23, allowing school 
districts and nonpublic schools to make local decisions about the length of their 2020-
2021 academic year.  

The governor had previously ordered schools to close through April 30. All of Iowa’s 327 public 
school districts, as well as 179 nonpublic schools, currently offer continuous learning through 
one of the approved continuous learning options outlined above. Continuous learning 
encompasses a variety of approaches used to extend learning beyond brick and mortar 
buildings — online learning, e-learning, distance learning, including paper packets, and virtual 
learning. 
 

School buildings will remain closed through the end of the school year except for approved 
meals site locations participating in the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Summer Food Service 
Program and those providing temporary emergency childcare. 
 

An announcement on summer sports activities and when other school-sponsored activities can 
resume will be made by June 1. 
For more information, visit the Iowa Department of Education’s COVID-19 Guidance and 
Information web page. 

### 
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